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, Many Yeatsa go, -ohile slilt a young mnai, Sir

Henry mae on agent of the Sun Lite and he atili
remembers with pleature bis association mith Ihe
Company. Writ*,Ig t0 our Managing-Director
Mr. T. B. Macaulay, in animer t0 a lelterof con-
gratulation, tit snys

"Your kind letter ma very much appre-
cialed. Yea. 1 have neyer forgotgen that 1
worked for the Sun Lite Assurance Company
and 1 remember il wih pleasure.''

'' The congrntulations of SUNSrIîNE are wurmly
exeded toSi Henry on the occasion of his re-
ciig the honour which hus been bestowed

aohm Whaî: She Saw.

Famer. said the fuir ciîy visifor, -are
nis as dishonest ni the clit milknînn.''

How d ye magnte Ihul oui ?- aîked the furmer'@

TIhis morning,'' aaid the girl, uccraiingl>,
with ry onor eyeî 1 sans yoar man nonler the

coms jus hefo he milked rhemt.-

Il am noel pleiaed ith this policy and iti re-
in ts ; hey compare more titan iavourahly u'ilh
h gose in one or wo oîher leading companiet with

nvhich I hîd deulinge.'' Di. Wiii.tAm GUNN,
liii S-, n 'nrrAr.~ linmon, Ont.

I n front the Ch-nt ot h, hint aloi nf the Sennann Bný ni

on nnnnr1(etrai

Sir Henry Kelly Egan.
Among the Newo Yeur honoura beatowed upon

Canadiuns hy Hi. Majeaty il as intereaîing go noie
that a knighthood hus been conferred upon Mr,
H-enry Kelly Egan, of Ottawa, ut one lime a
valued member oi the agency staff ni the Sun Lite ~
of Canada.n

Sir Henry ta one of the leading men in thef
Canadien lumber trude and one nf the eealihiesi
men in the Ottawa Valley. He is head of the
i-awkeahury Lumber Company, and besidea hi. >
connectton mtth thst immense concern he is in
vartona other mays closety aasociated mith the
buniness deveiopmeni of the capital. During the
patr yeur he as appointed a member of the Oe-
lawa ImprovemenÉ Commission. He vias horri
at Aylmer, Que., on .Ianuary 15, 1848, the son of
John Egan, a native of Galway, Ireland, mho
repreaenied Ottawa and Pontiac Countres uttes.
sively in the Canadian Aaaembly, 1848 57.

Sir Henry haa almays taken a personal isiterest
in the neheme of heaufifying Ottawa mtth the
ultimute ohject of msking il the shom city of the
Dominion. -. .ia t,, ï j,.


